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The human mannose-binding protein (MBP)' is an acute phase serum protein
of -300 kD comprised ofmultimers of a 32-kD subunit (1-3) . It is a member of
an ever-growing family of animal lectins that share at least 18 invariant residues
in their carbohydrate recognition domain (CRD) . The family can be divided into
membrane proteins and soluble proteins, and all bind ligands optimally at neutral
pH in the presence of calcium (reviewed in reference 4). For membrane proteins,
theCRD is attached toamembrane anchordomain as found in theasialoglycoprotein
receptorsof rat (5) andhuman (6, 7), the chicken hepatic lectin (8), the lymphocyte
IgE Fc receptor (9), and a rat Kupffer cell-binding protein (10) . This group has
recently been expanded to include a lymphocyte homing receptor (11), a granular
membrane protein of platelets and endothelium, GMP-140 (12), and ELAM-1, a
cytokine-inducible endothelial cell receptor (13) . Thefunction ofthe attachment do-
mains of the soluble lectins, which includeMBP (14, 15), the apoprotein ofpulmo-
nary surfactant SP-A (16, 17), cartilageproteoglycan core protein (18), a fly (19) and
sea urchin lectin (20), and an acorn barnacle lectin (21) are not known_ Only in
the rat and human MBP, and dog, human, and rabbit (22) surfactant A protein,
are the noncarbohydrate recognition domains similar. In these proteins there is a
collagen-like region that is preceded by a cysteine-rich NH2-terminal region that
mediates interchain disulphide bonds. As our knowledge of the function ofMBP
and surfactant Aproteinexpands, it appears that each domain of these proteinsmay
have a defined purpose.
Until recently, the function ofMBP was not known. However, a function in host
defense is suggested by its ability to bind yeast manvans (1) and interact with the
complement cascade (23), and by our finding that MBP prevents infection of H9
lymphoblasts by HIV by binding to the high mannose glycans expressed on the
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envelope glycoprotein of HIV (24). In addition, in other experiments, we have shown
that native and recombinant MBP can serve an opsonic role in the serum and thereby
enhance clearance of mannose-rich pathogens by phagocytes (25). Interaction of MBP
with these organisms results in attachment, uptake, and killing of opsonized bac-
teria, as well as activation of complement via the alternative complement pathway
(26). As SP-A has similar overall organization to MBP, it may serve as a local op-
sonin in the lung. A role for SP-A in local host defense is supported by its ability
to bind carbohydrates (27) and enhance phagocytosis of opsonized particles (28),
as well as its ability to opsonize certain serotypes of group B streptococcus (R. A. B.
Ezekowitz, unpublished observation). This suggests that MBP and human SP-A may
have a common evolutionary origin and that each domain of the molecule may have
a distinct function.
To gain greater insight into the structure-function relationship ofvarious domains
of human MBP and to enhance our understanding of the origins of this chimeric
protein, we undertook to examine its gene structure and chromosomal localization .
Like the human SP-A and rat MBP-A (29), the human MBP gene appears to have
evolved by recombination of an ancestral nonfibrillar collagen gene with a gene that
encodes carbohydrate recognition. Interestingly, the gene locus is located on the long
arm of chromosome 10 at 10g11 .2-q21, a region that includes the locus for multiple
endocrine neoplasia type 2 (30).
Materials and Methods
Screening ofHuman Genomic Library.
￿
A human genomic library, prepared by partial diges-
tion of genomic DNA with Sau 3AI and ligation into the Bam HI site of phage X EMBL
3A was plated in Escherichia coli strain LE392 at a titre of-10,000 plaque-forming units/plate
and transferred in duplicate to nitrocellulose filters. The filters were screened with a radiola-
beled cDNA fragment of 550 by corresponding to the carbohydrate-binding domain in 6 x
SSC/5 x Denhardts/0.loYo SDS/5 mM EDTA/50 Wg/ml salmon sperm DNA at 68°C. After
hybridization overnight, the filters were washed to 0.1 x SSC at 68°C . Of -500,000 plaques
screened, two positives were obtained, MBPG26 and MBPG22, containing -18-20 kb of
insert DNA. MBPG26 was further characterized using Southern blot analysis (Fig. 1).
Southern Blot Analysis/Subcloning of Relevant Regions.
￿
As shown in Fig. 1, relevant portions
of the phage A (MBPG26) clone were identified by Southern blot analysis using probes con-
structed from different portions of the cDNA molecule. 1-2 hg of DNA was digested with
either Eco RI or Pst I, size fractionated on a 15o agarose gel, and transferred (31) to Magna-
graph nylon membranes (American Laboratory Supply Co., Natick, MA). The blots were
then hybridized under stringent conditions specified by the manufacturer with 32poligo-la-
beled cDNA probes. Fig. 1 D showsthe location ofthe probes used relative to the MBP cDNA:
(a) a 150-bp Pst I-Bst EII fragment spanning a portion of the 5' cDNA; (b) a 400-bp Pst
I fragment spanning the middle region ofthe protein-coding portion of the cDNA; and (c)
a 2 .2-kb Xba I-Eco RI fragment encoding the 3' untranslated region of the cDNA. Fig. 1,
A-C show the relevant Eco RI and Pst I fragments that hybridized to the cDNA probes. The
fragments were then subcloned into phosphatased pUC13 and pUC19 vectors and transformed
into competent E. coli strain DKl (recb, recc, sbcb). The respective fragments that hybrid-
ized to the 3, middle, and 5' cDNAs were identified and subcloned in M13 or pUC vectors
for further analysis.
DNA SequenceAnalysis.
￿
DNA sequence analysis was accomplished usingthe strategy out-
lined in Fig. 2 . The Sanger dideoxy chain termination method (32) was employed using both
single-stranded M13 vectors (33) and double-stranded pUC vectors. The single-stranded vec-
tors were then primed with a 20-bp universal primer and extended in the presence of
a-[35S]dCTP with the Klenow fragment of DNA Polymerase I (Amersham Corp., Arlington
Heights, IL) as previously described (33). The pUC clones containing fragments hybridizingSASTRY ET AL.
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to the middle cDNA probe were sequenced directly using the double-stranded sequenase
method (U. S. Biochemical, Cleveland, OH) described by manufacturer. The clones were
primed in both directions with forward and reverse primers and extended in the presence
ofa_[35S]dATR The boundaries of the third exon were located by using two primers, 5' ATG
GTG ATA GTA GCC TGG C 3' and 5' ACT TTT TGA TAC GTG CC 3; similar to the
cDNA sequence. Two primers, 5' TCT CGA GGG GTA GAG GGC TCC CCT AAT 3'
and 5' AGG ATC CAT CAA AGC AAG GTT GAT 3, derived by cDNA sequence at the
beginning of the fourth exon and the end of the 3' untranslated region, respectively, were
used to amplify DNA using X G26 genomic clone. The Taq polymerase-amplified product
obtained after 30 cycles (94°C, 15 s denaturation; 55°C, 15 s annealing; and 72°C, 1 min
extension) was -2.3 kb. Restriction mapping and sequencingofthe amplified product indi-
cated that it is identical to the cDNA sequence in this region. The genomic X clone was also
sequenced directly using these primers. Together, these results confirm that the CRD and
the 3' UT are contained in exon 4. Sequencing reactions were analyzed on 87o polyacryl-
amide 7 M urea denaturing gels at high voltage. Sequence data was analyzed with the
Microgenie sequencing program (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Palo Alto, CA).
Chromosomal Localization.
￿
Chromosome in situ hybridization was performed as previously
described (34). The recombinant plasmid, pMBP68 (35), was labeled by nick translation
using all four dNTPs to a specific activity of 1.09 x 107 cpm/Wg. Chromosomes were stained
with quinacrine mustard dihydrochloride. Data were collected at the microscope using a com-
bination of incident ultraviolet and transmitted visible light to permit simultaneous visual-
ization of chromosome bands and silver grains.
The human-rodent somatic cell hybrids were derived from fusions of hypoxanthine phos-
phoribosyltransferase-deficient Chinese hamster E36 or mouse RAG cells with white blood
cellsfrom two unrelated female carriers of different X;19 translocations (36); with fibroblasts
from a female carrier ofan X;13 translocation (37); or with white blood cells from a normal male.
Results and Discussion
TheMBPGene.
￿
As the human MBP appears to have distinct domains, we were
interested in determining whether each domain of the protein was represented in
a single exon. Comparison of the genomic nucleotide sequence with the cDNA se-
quence revealed that the protein coding region is represented by four exons, which
are 251 bp, 117 bp, 69 bp, and 3.1 kb. Each intron exon boundary has a consensus
donor acceptor site of GT/AG (38).
5' Region.
￿
The first exon that represents the 5'UT region and the NH2-terminal
portion of the protein ends at the first G ofa glycine codon, where thereis an aberra-
tion in the collagen-like domain. Analysis of both genomic clones and a further three
cDNA clones from a HepG2 cDNA library revealed three errors in the original cDNA
sequence in the signal peptide. The inclusions of three Cs instead oftwo at position
70 and two Cs instead of a single C at positions 79 and 93 result in an alteration
in the signal peptide. Although thesechanges result in the insertion ofan extraamino
acid, the signal peptide has a typical hydrophobic sequence as is expected in a secreted
molecule. The NH2 terminus of the native protein is a glutamic acid residue based
on the NH2-terminal amino acid sequence of MBP isolated from human serum.
This residue is preceded by a serine that conforms to the general rule that the amino
acid in position -1 preceding cleavage by the signal peptidase tends to be a residue
with a small side chain like serine or alanine (39). The first in frame ATG is sur-
rounded by ACCATGT, which is a strong Kozak consensus, as there is purine at
the -3 position. The presence of an upstream out of frame ATG at position +8
is unusual, and in some cases has been shown to decrease translation efficiency of
mRNA (reviewed in reference 40). The role, if any, of this out of frame upstream
ATG in regulating MBP expression is not known.1178
FIGURE 1 .
￿
Southern blot analysis ofMBPG26 . 1-2Kg ofphageXMBPG26DNA was digested
with either Sal I, Eco RI, or Pst I, size fractionated on a 1% agarose gel, transferred to nylon
membranes, and then hybridized with oligo 12P-labeled cDNA probe encompassing different
regions of the human cDNA (14). (A) (Left hand lane) Hybridization of Sal I digest (Sal I sites
flank the insert in theEMBL 3A vector) with a labeled full-length cDNA probe. (Right hand lane)
Hybridization of Eco RI digest with labeled 5' cDNA probe . (B) Hybridization of Pst I digest
with a labeledcDNAprobe encompassing the majority of the protein-coding portion ofthe MBP .
(C) Hybridization of Pst I digest with labeled 2.5-kb cDNA probe spanning the 3' untranslated
portion of thecDNA . (D) Restrictionmap of the full-lengthhuman MBP-C cDNA (14) is depicted
as pMBP. Indicated below are regions of the molecule used to construct oligo-labeled probes
encompassing the 5, middle, and 3' untranslated portions of the human MBP-C cDNA . Probes
were then hybridized to blots as described in A, B, and C, and washed under stringent conditions.
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FIGURE 2 .
￿
Restriction map of the human MBP gene (-7 kb in length) . The thickened lines
correspond to exons (14) . The arrows indicate the direction and extent of sequence analysis by
the dideoxy nucleotide chain termination method utilizing either single-stranded M13 vectors
or double-stranded pUC vectors .SASTRY ET AL.
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Primer extension and Sl nuclease protection experiments indicate that the tran-
scription initiation site designated position 1 coincides with the end of the longest
cDNA clone (not shown). There is a putative TATATA box -41 by downstream
from this site and a putative CCAAAT box at -82 (Fig. 3). Studies are in progress
to assess whether this region can act as a functional promoter.
The 5' upstream region contains a motif, taagaaatttccag (Fig. 3, bold type), that
is similar to a heat shock element first described in Drosophila (41). Recent studies
indicate that maximum transcription requires two of these elements (42), to which
a heat shock transcription factor (43) binds and mediates enhanced transcription
of cloned mammalian and Drosophila heat shock genes (reviewed in reference 44).
gaattcctgccagaaagtagagaggtatttagcactctgccagggccaacgtagtaageeetttccopgaaaatgcttacccaggcaagcctgtgtaaaacaccaaggggaagcaaact
ccagttaattctgggctgggttggtgactaaggttgaggttgatctgaggttgagaccttcctctttggatcaccagctttcagctcagggcctgccaatgagtaaatgatagttaacag
gtcctggaggggaatcagctgcccagatacaaagatgggattcaggtggcagatggacccgaagaggacatggagagaaagaggaagctcctacagacacctgggtttccactcattctc
attccctaagctaacaggcataagccagctggcaatgcacggtcccatttgttctcactgccacggaaagcatgtttatagtcttccagcagcaacgccaggtgtctaggcacagatgaa
cccctccttaggatccccactgctcatcatagtgcctacctttgttaaagtactagtcacgcagtgtcacoaggaotgtttacttttccaaatccccagctagaggccagggstgggtca
tctatttctatatagcetgcacccagattgtaggacagagggcatgctcGCTAAATATGTGTTCATTAACTCAGATTAACCTTCCCTGACTTTTCTCACACCAAGGTCAGCACCATCTCC
MetSer
CTCTTTCCATCACTCCCTCTCCTTCTCCTGACTATCGTCCCACCCTCTTACTCAGAAACTCTGACCTCTCAGGATGCCCAAAAGACCTCCCCTGCACTGATTCCCTGTAGCTCTCCAGGC
LeuPheProSerLeuProLeuLeuLeuLeuSerMetVaiAloAlaSerTyrSerCIuThrValThrCysGIuAspAlaGInLysThrCysProAlaValIleAlaCysSerSerProGly
ATCAACCGCTTCCCACCCAAAGATGGCCGTGATGCCACCAACGCAGAAAAGGGCGAACCAGgtacgtgttgggctgttctgtctctgcaattctttaccttccagaggaaactgcctggg
IIeAsnOIyPheProGlyLysAspGIyArgAspGlyThrLysGIyGIuLysOlyCIuProG
gatatgaggagactgatgtcctatttgagtatatttttctcaactatactgtaactcaaaacagagattcagctcgaattccacacagcagtttgtgactaatagttgtcttgccagccc
aggaaagtggcccacaggtcaggccatctcgtgggacacaggatgaatttttcttctctgggtcattgtcatgtcagacccctattcacttcagtagggatggcaccaggttcaagaggc
caaagaagagatggagtcagcaaacaaacataggttttactgggggaatctgtttacagggagatccagcagcagtgggctggacaggagaacaacaactactggtaaaaacaaatgcag
ttaattttcactttgcaccctccctgcagcaacctccacgtggcaactttatttcttaagttattgctctcaggtgcacaccatacagttattgagagcagtgctcagaaaggtcagtcc
tgggtcaaggtctcccttctcctgagaagggattgggcatcaaactcttgaagagagagagcaagaacatagatattaagtcacatttcctttgtcttccaacagGCCAAGCGCTCACAG
IyGInGIyLeuArgG
CCTTACACGGCCCCCCTGCMACTTGCCGCCTCCAGGAAATCCAGCGCCTTCTGCGTCACCACGACCAAACCGCCAAAAAGGAGACCCTCCAAAAACTCCGCgtaaggaccccagcaagg
IyLeuGInGIyproProCIyLysLeuGIyProProOIyAsnProOlyProSerGIySerProGlyProLysCIy0InLysOIyAspProGIyLysSerProA
tctgagctgacttcacccagggttctgagaccttgagtatctggtaagaggtgccccttctcctgttccttcaaaggaagatacccaaatttgctttctgacccagtgccctcagecctc
tc . . . .cagtttgaaaaagatactccactcccttgtatatgcacagttctgaggctccttctcaacaatgcttctttactttgttctaattttctagATGGTCATACTACCCTGCCTCCC
spGIyAspSerSerLeuAlaAla
TCAGAMCAAMCCTCTGCAMCAGAAATGGCACCTATCMAMGTgtaagctttttctcttactctccaggcagcttgaagtttgggaaaaatagaatgcaacaaatatttgttgaatg
SerCluArgLysAlaLeuGInThrGIuMetAlsArgIleLysLysT
catataattttctgta . . . . . . . .tatatgggagatatactaaaatattcattgtttgtctgaaattcaaatttaactggacatactatattttatccggcaactctactctagaagact
ttttcttgagaaataccttgagttgggcttaaggatgagtgagtttcacccactttttcacattttagGCCTCACCTTCTCTCTGGCCAAACAACTTGGGAACAACTTCTTCCTGACCM
rpLeuThrPheSerLeuGIyLysGInValGIyAsnLysPhePheLeuThrAs
TGCTCAAATAATCACCTTTGAAAAAGTCAACGCCTTGTCTGTCAAGTTCCAGGCCTCTCTCGCCACCCCCAGGAATCCTCCACACMTGCACCCATTCAGAATCTCATCAACCAGCAAGC
nGIyGIuIleMetThrPheG1uLysValLysAlaLeuCysValLysPheGInAlaSerValAlaThrProArgAsnAlaAlaCIuAsnGIyAlaIleGInAsnLeuIleLysGIuGIuAI
CTTCCTCGCCATCACTCATGACMGACACAACCCCACTTTGTGCATCTCACAGCAMTACACTGACCTACACMACTCGMCGACGGTGAACCCAACMTCCTCGTTCTCATGAACATTC
aPheLeuGIyIleThrAspGIuLysThrGluGly0InPheValAspLeuThrGIyAsnArgLeuThrTyrThrAsnTrpAsnGIuGIyGIuProAsnAsnAlaGIyserAspcluAspCy
TGTATTCCTACTCMMATGCCCAGTGGAATCACGTCCCCTCCTCCACCTCCCATCTGCCCCTCTGTGAGTTCCCTATCTCMGCCTCATATCACTCACCCCCTCCTTCTCTTTTTACTG
sValLeuLeuLeuLysAsnGIyGInTrpAsnAspValProCysSerThrSerHisLeuAlaValCysGIuPhoproIle
CMCCCACACCCCCACACTATCCTTGMAAGATAMTTATATCAATTTCCTCATATCCACTATTCTTCCTTTTGTGCCCMTCACTAAMATGATCACTMCAGCACCMCAMCCMTA
ATACTACTAGTAGTACTTACCAGCACCAGTACTACTCATCCTAATTATATAATATTTTTAATATATACTATCACCCCCTATCTTTTGCATCCTACATTMTTATCTAGTTTAATTMTCT
CTMTGCTTTCGATACTGTTAACTTGCTGCAGTATCAMATAACACCCAIMTTTTTCCAIIIACAACAMCACCTCTCCTCTCTTCACCCTTCCTTTCTCTTTGGGTACAGGCCTCCC
CTAATGACATCACCACAGTTTAATACCACAGCTTTTTACCAACTTTCACCTATTAACAAAATCTATTTTCTAACTTTCTCTATGAACTCTCTTTTCTTTCTAATGAGATATTAMCCATG
TAAAGMCATAAATAACAAATCTCAACCMACACCTTCACAAATTCTCACACACATACATACCTATATACTCACTTTCTAGATTMGATATCCGACATTTTTGACTCCCTAGAAGCCCCC
TTATAACTCCTCCTACTACTMCTCCTAGCAAAATACTATTCTGACCTCCATCACTCCACACTMTTTCCTCTGTTTATAAACATTGTATACTTCGAATCATATTCTGTCTAATGTTCTA
TCTCTTGCTTACTCACAATTMCTCTGTCACATTCATTCATCTCATCTGTACMMCTTTCATCCTTTTCATTCCCATCTACCGTTCCCTTATATTAATATTCCTCACTTCATCCATTCT
ATTCTTMTACCCACTTAACTGCCTTCCAATTTTTCGCCATCAGGAAGACMCCCACGMCATTCCTCCACTTGTCTTTTGCTGCACATCCTGCACTMTTTCACTACCTATCCACCACT
CCMCTGGTAGACGATGACGMACCATGTATTCAGCTTTACTAGATATTACCAGTTTTCCTMCTGATTGTATGAAIIIATCCTCCTACCGCCMTGTCTCGCACTCCTACATCCTCTAT
GTCCTTGTAAMAGTCMTGTTTTCAGTTCTCTTCATTTTCATTATTCCTGTGGATCTAMCTCATATTTCCCCATGGTTTTMTCTGTATTTCCCCMCATGTAATAACCTTCAACACT
TTTTTATATCCTTATTCGCCACTTGGGTATCTTCTTCTCTCAAGTACCCGTTCACATTTTTCTATTTTCTTTAMTTAGTTACCCMTATTTTTCTTACTGATTTTTAACTTATTTTTAC
ATTCTCAATATCTCCTTTTTAATCTCTATTACAAATATTTTGCTAGTTTTTCACTTGCTCCTAATCTTGMTTTTCATGAACAAMTTTCCTMTTTTCACAMCTCTTAIIIATTCATA
TTTTCTTTCAAAATTAGTCCTTTTTCTGTCATGTTTAAGMATTTTTCCCCATCCCAAAATCATAACATATTTTTCATGATTTTGAMCCATCAAGACATTTTTCATCATTTTCAMTCA
TGAAGATATTTTTCCATTTTTTTCTAATACTTTTATTAATAAACATTCTATCTATTCCTGGTACMTAGATATCCACTTCACACACCACTATGTAGCAMCACCATTTTTCCTCCACTCA
ACTAGGGTGGTCCATTTTTCTMCTTACCTAACTCTATGTGTCTCTGTCTGTTTCTGCGCTGTCTATTCTACTCTATTTCTTCATCCTTCTGTCAMCAGTACACTATCTTMTTATTCT
ACAMATAGTTCTAACTGTAGTCCAGCTTTCTTCTTCTTCAACTCMCATTTCCATATAAATATTACAMCACTTTCTCMTTTCTACAAAATCCTGATCACCTTTCTACTCCGACCAC
ATTCACTCTATCAATCAACTTATCCACMCTCCCAACTTACTACTCAATCTCTAATCAATGTTCATCATCTATCCCTTCAIIIAACTAGCATTTCTCTAACTTAATTCCTATGTTTTCAG
ATTTTTACTTTAAAAACCTTGTATATCTTCTTTTGCTCGTTTTACTCATTTTAATAATATATTTTAAATATTTTTTCTTTTCTATTCTTCTACACACAMTACACTTAACTTTTCTGTCT
ACTCTTACCATCTTTAGTAACCTCAATMCTTTATTTCTTAAATCTACTAATTTCTAGATTCCTCTGCATTTTCTATATCCATACTCATCTMCCTCAAAATATCGCMTACTTCCTTCT
TCCCAATTGCTTTACCTTTTTTCTTACCTTATTCCACTGGTTACCMCCCCAATACACACACCACCACACCAGCTATAGACTCCTCAMCACAATATMTGMGTCCTCCAGTCAGGCCT
ATCTAAACTCGATTCACAGCTCTCTCACTTMTTGCTACATGATCTAGCAGCCAGTTACTTTCTCTTTCAGCCATCTATTTGCAGCTCAGACAMATAATCATTCTTATTTCATCAAAAT
TCTGGCGATGATGAMTMCTTAACACCTTTAAAGTCTGTACTAAACTATCACCATACTATATTTTAGCTCTTAATACACACACTTATCCCCCTAGATACATGCTTTTTAATCACATAAT
CTGATATTATACATAACACATATCGATTTTTAAAAATTAAATCAACCTTCCTTTGATGGAATAAACTCCATTIACTCACattttatcttgtgtatgtattattggagtggacttgttaat
FIGURE 3.
￿
Nucleotide sequence ofthehumanMBP gene. Exon regions are indicated by capital
letters and the coding sequence is shown as the three-letter code for aminoacids. The presump-
tive startsite is indicated by an arrow. The"TATA-box,°"CCAATbox,"andheat shockconsensus
sequence are in bold type, and theinstability motifATTTA is underscored. It should be noted
that there are some differences in the coding region from the previously published cDNA se-
quence (14). These differences, which result in neutral changes in theencoded protein, are due
to DNAsequencing errors of the original clones anddo notrepresentpolymorphisms. The cor-
rected sequence hasbeen submitted to EMBL/GenBank Data Librariesundertheaccession number
15422.1180
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A similarelement hasbeen identified in the 5' flanking region ofthehuman C-reac-
tive protein gene, whose product, like the human MBP, is an acute phase protein
(45). Experiments are in progress to determine whether heat shock has a role in
MBP gene expression, as well as to assess the relative role of various cytokines that
have been shown to induce transcription of genes that encode other acute phase
proteins.
TheMBP32-kD subunit forms atrimer that then multimerizes to form a protein
of -300 kD. The NH2 cysteine-rich area, which mediates interchain disulphide
bonds, is found in this exon. Interestingly, this region is followed by a stretch of
alternating positively and negatively charged amino acids, interspersed with four
glycine residues. These amino acids are largely conserved in the rat MBP-C (Fig.
4), implicating an exceptional structural importance of this peculiar sequence motif.
The above amino acids, when arranged on a helical wheel (Fig. 4), form a structure
with one face positively charged and the other negatively charged. Such a structure
may greatly assist multimer formation not only within each trimeric unit but also
between adjacent subunits, via opposite charge-charge neutralization. The abun-
dance of helix-breaking glycines, however, argues against a canonical cx-helical con-
formation of this segment. As much as an extended (S strand) conformation seems
to be an equally unlikely possibility, we propose that this region folds into a series
of four (approximately helical) turns, the conformation of which becomesstabilized
by intimate intermolecular interactions among the subunits.
Collagen Region.
￿
Human MBP consists of 19 repeats of Gly-XY with the 10th
repeat being Gly-Gln-Gly. The first exon ends at this site and the position of the
intron strongly supports thecontention that two regionsof themolecule have evolved
from nonfibrillar collagen genes(discussed below). The next exon encodes 11 repeats
of Gly-XY, with four of the Y amino acids being hydroxyproline (46). A similar
collagen stem is found in SP-A and the first complement component, Clq (47). The
overall organization of MBP is similar to Clq, although no actual homology exists
between the two molecules. The location of the intron in the B chain of the Clq
gene, which interrupts a glycine codon afterthe first G, is similar to rat and human
Charge +-N+-NN+N-+N-
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MBPand SP-A genes (47). Initial reports suggestedthatMBPand Clq maybe func-
tionally equivalent, as it was determined that MBP is able to activate complement
via the classical pathway (23). Subsequent experiments using purified complement
.components have shown thathumanserumMBPisapotent activatorofthealterna-
tive complement cascade and not the classical pathway (26). As this collagen region
is similarto Clq, we predict thatthismay represent the effector region that interacts
with complement components. In vitro mutagenesis experiments are underway to
investigate this possibility.
The Putative Cell-binding Domain.
￿
MBP appears to selectively recognize configu-
rations of high mannose that are present on pathogens and does appear to bind to
normal cells (24, 25). However, interactionofMBPwith mannose-rich bacteria results
in MBP-dependent attachment andingestion by phagocytec cells (25). The engage-
ment ofthe pathogen most likely involves a conformational change in the molecule
that then unmasks a cell attachment domain of MBP Inspection ofthe sequence
at the end of exon 2 reveals a sequence of KSPD that is then followed by GDS in
exon 3. Althoughthis sequence does notmatch the exactconsensus sequence recog-
nizedby the integrin family ofmolecules, it mayform a looseconsensus, which after
a conformational change is able to bind to an integrin molecule (48). This family
is well represented on the surface ofphagocytes, and hence, they arelikely candidate
receptors for MBP-coated ligands.
The CRD and _TUTRegion.
￿
The CRD and the large 2.5-kb 3'UT region are en-
coded by a single exon. The previously published cDNAs were isolated from a GC-
tailed human liver cDNA library and appeared to have a 310-bp TUT region fol-
lowed by an adenylation tail. However, analysis offull-length cDNAs isolated from
aXGT10 HepG2 cDNAlibrary revealed amuch longer TUT region. Thepredomi-
nant mRNA species on Northern blot analysis is 3.5 kb, although a smear is some-
times observed at 1.2 kb. It is possible that the shorter clones previously described
aretruncated asa result oftheuse ofan alternative polyadenylation site. Alternately,
the poly A tract observed in the shorterclone may be a cloning artifact, as has been
described forother cDNAs isolated from GC-tailed libraries (49). The 3'UT region
contains seven motifs ofAUUUA, which represent the so-called instabilitysequence.
This motifis found in the 3'UT of.mRNAs in many cytokines (49), oncogenes, and
growth factors (50), and its presence can account for rapid degradation ofmRNA.
Its presence in the MBP mRNA may be offunctional significance as MBP is an
acute phase protein. In mice MBP, mRNA is induced between 16 and 18 h after
an in vivo challenge ofthioglycollate broth, a known stimulus ofother active phase
reactants. By 24 h, the levels return to baseline (R. A. B. Ezekowitz, unpublished
observation). More detalied analysis is necessary todeterminethe precise contribu-
tion of the AUUUA motifs in this phenomena.
Comparison between the Human MBP-C and Rat A Genes.
￿
Previously, attention has
been drawnto the similarity in both actual homology andorganization ofthe human
MBP-C and rat MBP-A and -C. All three molecules have a collagen-like domain
that is similar to nonfibrillar collagen proteins. This group ofproteins shares with
the MBPs a large globular region as well as a triple-helical region in which there
are distortions in the regular pattern as a result of an irregularity in a Gly-XY re-
peat. The human MBP gene, likethe rat Agene, hasfeaturesofnonfibrillar collagen
genes (Fig. 3). There is an interruption after the first Gofthe glycine codon at the1182
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site where there is an aberration in the collagen sequence. Both the disturbance of
regular collagen a helix and the characteristic intron placement are distinctive fea-
tures of nonfibrillar collagen genes (51).
The placement of introns is remarkably conserved between the human and rat
genes (Fig. 5). Thecoding regionsofboth proteins are interrupted by three introns
that are located at identical positions (Fig. 5). Like the rat A gene, the CRD and
the 3'UT region appeared to be encoded by one exon. However, in the human gene
there is a large 2.5-kb 3'UT region, as discussed above.
Drickamer and McCreary (29) pointed out that the functional domains of the
rat MBP protein appear to have evolved byjuxtaposition of exonsby recombination
within introns ofgenesthat encode nonfibrillar collagensandgenesthat encode CRDs.
The similarity between the MBP human C gene and rat A gene strengthen this hy-
pothesis, whichwas proposed to explain the evolution of chimeric proteins (52). Like
the rat MBP, the human MBP CRD is encoded by one exon, whereas the rat
asialoglycoprotein CRD is encoded by three exons, suggesting that the progenitor
gene forthis portion ofthe molecule was divided into three regions and that deletion
of intronsthrough evolution ledto exon fusion (53), therebyaccounting forthegenomic
organization of the MBP genes. Analysis of the CRDs of a lectin-like family of pro-
teins reveals 18 invariant residues found in a conserved 130-amino acid domain.
These proteins bind ligands in a calcium-dependent manner, which have distinct
and overlapping specificities . It appears likely that the conserved residues form a
polypeptide framework that facilitates ligand binding, but certain residues involved
in ligand binding have diverged to accommodate distinct saccharide structures, as
proposed by Drickamer (4).
Comparison with the Genefor Surfactant Apoprotein SP-A.
￿
In addition to an overall
organization homology, the 28-36-kD apoprotein ofhuman surfactant (SP-A), shares
30% overall homology with the human MBP and rat MBPs. The noted homology
with rat MBP led to the investigation and verification of the carbohydrate-binding
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FIGURE 5.
￿
Comparison ofin-
tron locations and amino acid ho-
mology between human MBP-
C and rat MBP-A genes. Areas
ofamino acid homology are in-
dicated by a dash for identical
amino acids, whereas conserv-
ing submutations are indicated
by asterisks. Dots represent
gaps introduced to maximize
alignment. The locations ofin-
trons in human MBP-C and rat
MBP-A are denoted by arrows
(Bestifit Program, Genetics
Computer Group, University of
Wisconsin, Madison, WI). The
18 invariant residues character-
istic of animal lectins (4) have
been underscored.properties of SP-A (27). The genomic organization of human SP-A was compared
with human MBP-C gene (Fig. 6) to ascertain whether the similarities between the
two proteins are mirrored at the level of the gene. Several similarities were noted.
First, the intron that interrupts the collagen domain is located between the first and
second positions of aglycine codon. In both proteins the intron interrupts the helix-
encoding region ofthe gene near a single irregularity in the Gly-XY sequences. The
nature of the irregularity is different; in H-MBP, one Gly-XY sequence is replaced
by Gly-Gln-Gly, while in SP-A, the entire sequence Gly-Glu-Met-Pro-Cys-Pro-Pro
is inserted. Although the site of the intron in these two collagen containing proteins
is near an irregularity in the helix, the placement of the intron is not invariable in
nonfibrillar collagen genes (51), and therefore, the relationship of intron placement
and evolution of helical distortion remains unclear. Second, the site and size of the
two exons and one intron that make up the rest ofthe noncarbohydrate domain are
remarkably conserved in both genes. Third, the carbohydrate recognition domain
in the coding region shows 30% homology between the two proteins and the 3'UT
region is encoded by a single exon.
The SP-A TUT region does not contain the instability sequences that have been
identified in the human MBP. MBP and SP-A arechimeric molecules that have ap-
parently evolved either by similar pairing of two ancestral genes or duplication of
a common gene. Their structural similarity suggests that these two proteins may
sharesimilar functions. Recent work from ourlaboratory, which showed that human
MBP serves as an opsonin in serum, led us to investigate whether SP-A may have
a similar role in thehyperphase ofthe lung. Work in progress confirms this hypoth-
esis, as purified SP-A is able to bind specifically to certain serotypes ofgroupb strep-
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FIGURE 6.
￿
Summary of the functional regions in the human MBP-C gene, mRNA, and poly-
peptide, and comparison with human SP-A gene. The human MBP-C shares 30% overall ho-
mology with SP-A as well as similar genomic and functional organization. Most of the protein
homology is contained in the exons encoding the carbohydrate-binding domain ofboth MBP-A
and SP-A.1184
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tococci and enhance uptake of the opsonized bacteria by phagocytes (Ezekowitz,
R. A. B., S. Gould, M. Wessells, and D. Phelps, unpublished observation).
Chromosomal Localization.
￿
Southern blot analysis of DNAs from 23 human/rodent
somatic cell hybrids (54) revealed a hybridization pattern of radiolabeled human
MBP cDNA that was completely concordant with the segregation of human chro-
mosome 10 (Table I). The pattern was independent of that of other autosomes and
sex chromosomes, which had discordant fractions ranging from 0.16 to 0.6.
TABLE I
Segregation of MBP DDNAs with DNAsfrom
Human-Rodent Somatic Cell Hybrids
The human chromosome complements ofthe hybrids were determined
by isozyme and cytogenetic techniques (56) and by analysis of hybrid
DNAs with DNA probes for each autosome and the X chromosome.
x The column designations are: + / + , hybridization signal and chromo-
some both present; - / - , hybridization signal and chromosome both
absent; + / - , hybridization present but chromosome absent; and - / + ,
hybridization absent with chromosome present.
5 Hybrids with a rearranged chromosome or in which the chromosome
was present in <15% of cells were excluded for calculation of discor-
dant fractions.
R For the 12 hybrid clones derived from fusions with leukocytes from two
different X;19 translocation carriers, this category represents the (der)-19
chromosome.
The X category includes hybrids with an intact X and those with der-
(X) translocation chromosomes.
Chromosome' +/+
Hybridization pattern$
_/_ +/- - / +
Discordant
fractionss
1 3 7 4 1 0.33
2 3 7 2 0 0.16
3 4 6 3 2 0.33
4 2 4 4 4 0.57
5 2 7 5 1 0.40
6 3 4 4 3 0.50
7 4 6 3 2 0.33
8 3 6 4 2 0.40
9 1 5 6 3 0.60
10 7 8 0 0 0.00
11 3 5 4 2 0.42
12 3 7 4 0 0.29
13 4 5 3 3 0.40
14 4 4 2 4 0.43
15 3 6 4 2 0.40
16 5 5 2 3 0.33
17 3 6 4 2 0.40
18 3 7 4 1 0.33
19 and l9q+11 6 2 1 6 0 .47
20 4 5 3 3 0.40
21 4 5 3 3 0 .40
22 4 7 3 1 0.27
X and Xq-1 3 5 4 3 0 .47
Y 0 8 7 0 0.47SASTRY ET AL .
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FIGURE 7 .
￿
Photograph ofa representative metaphase spread illuminated by acombination of
ultraviolet and visible lights showing hybridization of the MBP gene at 10811.2-q21 . An ideo-
gram of chromosome 10 with the distribution of silver grains scored either on or directly beside
this chromosome is seen at the right . A significant peak of hybridization is seen at 1Og11 .2-q21 .
To verify independently the somatic cell hybrid assignment of thehuman MBP
gene and to determinetheregionalization ofhybridizationon the chromosome, the
radiolabeled MBP cDNA was utlilized for chromosomal in situ hybridization . A
total of 170 metaphase spreads were analyzed for localization of theMBP gene. Of
the 373 silver grains present either on or directly beside chromosomes, 29 grains
(7.8% of the total number of grains) were located at 10811.2-q21 (Fig . 7) . This rep-
resented 67.4% of the total number of grains on chromosome 10 . Approximately
14.1% of metaphases were labeled at 10811.2-q21 . No additional sites of hybridiza-
tion were noted . It is interesting to note that the SP-A gene has been assigned a
broad location between 10821-24 (54) . If the precise localization is closer to 10821,
it mayindicate that these similargenes mayhave evolvedby duplication ofacommon
gene . However, if the distance between the loci is further away, a more likely expla-
nation is that they evolved from acommon ancestral gene and happen by chance
to reside on the same chromosome . Surprisingly, human MBP appears to map to
the region includingthe locus formultiple endocrineneoplasia type 2A . The closest
marker for this disease locus is the interstitial retinal binding protein, which maps
to 10811.2-21 (30, 55) . The polymorphic nature of the MBP gene (M . Kuhlman
andR. A. B. Ezekowitz, unpublished observations) suggests that this gene may be
a useful marker for the disease . Studies with informative families are in progress
to test the possible linkage ofMBP to this disease locus .
Summary
The human mannose-binding protein(MBP)plays a role in first line host defense
against certain pathogens. It is an acute phase protein that exists in serum as amul-
timer ofa 32-kD subunit . The NH2 terminus is rich in cysteines that mediate in-1186
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terchain disulphide bonds and stabilize the second collagen-like region. This is fol-
lowed by a short intervening region, and the carbohydrate recognition domain is
found in the COOH-terminal region. Analysis ofthe human MBP gene reveals that
the coding region is interrupted by three introns, and all four exons appear to en-
code a distinct domain of the protein. It appears that the human MBP gene has
evolved by recombination ofan ancestral nonfibrillar collagen gene with a gene that
encodes carbohydrate recognition, and is therefore similar to the human surfactant
SP-A gene and the rat MBP gene. The gene for MBP is located on the long arm
of chromosome 10 at 10gll.2-q21, a region that is included in the assignment for
the gene for multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A.
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